
Consent for the publication of personal data 

for the research symposium SafeND via livestream and zoom (Vers. 005, 09/2021) 

 

Participation in the SafeND research symposium of the Federal Office for the Safety of Nuclear Waste 

Disposal (BASE), Wegelystraße 8, 10623 Berlin, Germany, will also be possible via livestream and 

using the Zoom video conferencing tool provided by Zoom Video Communication Inc, 55 Almaden 

Blvd, 6th Floor, San José, 95113 CA. The provider of the Zoom agency and BASE's data processor shall 

be Connect4Video GmbH, Nibelungenstraße 28, 65428 Rüsselsheim am Main, which offers video 

communication services and is registered with the German Federal Network Agency as an operator 

of publicly available telecommunications services. This arrangement shall offer participants the 

opportunity to take an active part in the SafeND research symposium in accordance with BASE's legal 

mandate under Section 2 (4) BfkEG. When actively participating in the livestream using the Zoom 

video conferencing tool, the following personal data shall be processed: 

- User data: Name or alias, email address, password 

- Meta data (traffic and media data): host, meeting ID, meeting title, meeting password hash code, 

meeting settings, actual start time, actual ending time, scheduled time, scheduled duration, recurring 

meeting settings (type and duration), host time zone, actual meeting duration, number of 

participants, list of participants, participants' email addresses (if registered participants), polls, dial-in 

number, participants' IP addresses 

- Meeting data: Text, audio and video data using participants’ real name and the time stamp of their 

request to speak or their contribution; exchange of documents, presentations and screensharing 

between participants, also for participation in working groups; logging of working group meetings, if 

necessary using the real name; creation and publication of recordings and content of the livestream 

and the research symposium by BASE; live subtitling of all orally presented content of the event, 

using real names if necessary; creation of a word protocol of the event as well as the content from 

the working groups using the real name (data from the live subtitling or through an audio recording 

that is transcribed afterwards). 

- Chat data: Written statements, comments, questions with real name via chat function and time 

stamp of the message or speech, which shall be visible for all logged-in participants; possibility to 

comment on written contributions of participants by other participants using their real name; 

publication of the chat contributions and pinboard entries using the real name. 

When participating via Livestream and Zoom, personal data pursuant to Art. 4 (1) DSGVO, such as 

names as well as picture, sound and video recordings of participants shall be processed and 

published on the BASE website (www.base.bund.de; www.endlagersuche-infoplattform.de). The 

legal basis for this processing is Art. 6 para. 1 lit. a); Art. 7 DSGVO; section 3 BDSG in conjunction 

with. section 2 para. 4 BfkEG. 

When using Zoom, only the user data and the meta data shall be transferred to Zoom, also to the 

USA. The transfer of data by Connect4Video shall take place within a contract processing relationship 

between Connect4Video as processor and Zoom as sub-processor. 



 

The legal basis for the processing of user data and meta data in the context of the use of Zoom as 

well as their transmission to Zoom, also to the USA, is Art. 6 para. 1 lit. a), 7, 28, 45 para. 1, 49 para. 1 

lit. a) DSGVO.  

The legal basis for the processing of meeting data as well as chat data in the context of the use of 

Zoom is Art. 6 para. 1 lit. a), 7, 28, 45 para.1 DSGVO. 

To ensure the legally required comprehensive public participation, BASE will share with the press the 

conference content or livestream content as well as content from the working groups. The legal basis 

for this processing is Art. 6 para. 1 lit. a) and e); Art. 7 DSGVO. 

I hereby consent to the processing 

- of my user data as well as meta data, also to the USA, by Zoom Video Communication Inc., in the 

context of my participation in the research symposium SafeND via livestream, 

- of the meeting data and chat data on the servers of connect4video in Europe or the EEA and 

Switzerland by the BASE in the scope of my participation in the research symposium SafeND via 

livestream, 

- of my personal data, also in the form of publication on the BASE websites and disclosure to the 

press - as described above - by BASE. 

 

If you do not wish to give your consent to the processing of this data, you will not be able to 

participate in the SafeND Research Symposium.  

This consent is voluntary and can be revoked in text form (mail, email) at any time with future effect 

without stating reasons. The email should be addressed to datenschutzreferat@bfe.bund.de. A 

revocation does not affect the lawfulness of the processing carried out on the basis of the consent 

until the revocation. 

I have read and understood the data protection information in accordance with Art. 13, Art. 14 

DSGVO. 

BASE would like to point out that information on the internet, in particular information that is 

processed during the livestream, such as chats, can be accessible worldwide and can be found by 

search engines and linked to other information, which may be used to create personality profiles 

about a person. Information posted on the internet can be copied and disseminated without 

difficulty. This means that information published on the internet can still be found elsewhere even 

after it has been deleted from the original site.  


